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Figure 1: Growth of the tumor before surgery.

Figure 2: Deep Surgical wound infected with worm a month after
latest surgery.

When covering and dark, penetrating and fled in the area, the
worms were brought to the surface. After surgery, the patient was
placed under chemotherapy and radiotherapy. 4 months later the mass
at neck and jaw area is large and growing, patient underwent surgery
taking place for the fourth time. 2 months after surgery, neck and jaw
tumor re-growth quarters, that followed patient underwent a surgery
for the fifth time. In the period after the biopsy and pathology studies,
cancer metastasis to identify the cofactor chip area that cannot be
operated. After surgery all courses, graduate courses of chemotherapy
was done for patient. In follow up, the patient died at home with
bleeding action area five days after the visit for dressing change
(Figures 1 and 2).
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